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Prosperity Confessions:
Holy Ghost I worship You. You are God in the Earth today. I walk with You
and serve You by saying these words:
God (the Holy Ghost) gives me power to get wealth. Deut.8:18
The Lord my God teaches me to profit and leads me by the way that I should go.
Is. 48:17

He goes before me and prospers my way. Gen.24:40
The Living God richly provides me with all things for my enjoyment. 1 Tim. 6:17
The blessing of the Lord makes me rich and He adds no sorrow with it.
Prov.10:22

My God (the Holy Ghost) shall supply all my need according to His riches in
glory by Christ Jesus. Phil. 4:19
I say continually, Let the Lord be magnified who has pleasure in the prosperity
of me His servant. Ps. 35:27
Money cometh to me now! My days of lack are over. My days of wealth have
begun. Poverty is behind me now.
I sow bountifully and I reap bountifully. God makes all grace, every favor and
earthly blessing, come to me in abundance. 2Cor. 9:6
I give and it is given unto me. Good measure, pressed down, shaken together,
and running over, do men give into my bosom. Luke 6:38
I bring all the Tithe into the storehouse and prove God with it. He opens to me
the windows of heaven and pours out blessings on earth that there’s not
room enough to receive. Mal. 3:10
No weapon formed against me shall prosper and every tongue that rises
against me shall be proven wrong. Is. 54:17
Whatever I put my hand unto prospers. I am the head and not the tail, above
only and not beneath. I lend unto many and borrow from none. Deut. 28
All God’s blessings come on me and overtake me. Deut.28:2
Wealth and riches shall BE in my house. My righteousness endures forever.
Ps. 112:3

